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Two millioiypoo,ple·
sterillsed
-''The nmes 'of lildla" ..N.i:ws. Service
: N EW DELHI, Septemb; i9: About '
six million births : liave
prevented
by performing sterilisation on over. two
miUit>rt people.
:
_ _·. , '
..
Stating this today, the Union Minis-:
ter for Health and- Family. Planning,,
Dr. Chartdrasekhar, ' exoressed the view•
that raising the age o(marriage ., would
help sol:ve -the problem of population·
explosion to some extent.
. ,
l-ie said that generally speaking the'.
age of girl's marriage in' Uttaf Pra::;
desh, Bihar
and Madhya Pradesl)
ranged between 12 and 14 years, In
Kerala, it was 21 years and in Madras

1

been

17, · ,
Mr. Chandrasekhar, , who ,\"'.as
ad~ryssing .the Centra/ Rea.Ith Qrgani:
satton Bureau, stated that another 40
million couples, who had less than . three
children; had to be appr<1ached · to
accept the . loop or other coriventiohal
contraceptives so that their future
children were properly · spaced.
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'Postpone Marriage By
A Few More Y ~ars'
NEW DELHI, Sept,, 19: Union

Health, Minister .s · Chandrasekhar today appealed to
the· unmarried to postpone
their marriage by a
few
more years in the interest
of the nation.
ddressing a meeting organised here by the · Central
Health ,Education Bureau in
~nnecfaon with the ±amity
planning fm:tnigbf, Pr cnan
rasekhar said that those
who were just married should use contraceptives to
delay the birth of children
Dr Chandrasekhar said it wa"•
necessary that girls before
m'a rriage should not only bP
physically but also emotionally and intellectually matured so that they
could
look after their children
propedy.
·
In most cases, the delay
o-f'
having a b~by by a year or
two placed the husbands in
a better economic situation.
The MiniSter said that over
two million sterlings had already been performed in th,
country. As a result of this
about 6 million births ha<"
been prevented: ~
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Tradition and Preference Work Against
Gov·e rnm ntal A-ttempts to Control
Natio s Incredible ~ ulation

.

the gr,e at hope h ere becaus•e ft lis che•ap,
largely effectiv e and needs t o be inserited only onc e. But enough women
suffered he•a vier menstrual blJ.eeding
or expelled the device to give it a bad
name. The number of loops ins•e.rted
last year is put at only 900,000 and
even Chandrasekhar doubts he wi}l
meet this year's goal of two m illion.
In the field, nurse Chandoke has
problems too. So many of the gover.µment's contraceptives (condoms) ar e
defective, she says, ,a,nd one unsought
pregnancy height ens susp,ic!ion oif aH
she does. In her airea, a Hindu doctor
is campaigning a ga,inst th•e pr ogr-am,
claiming that :iJt will enable the Moslem minority to overtake the Hindu
major,i,ty.
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EW DELHI-Under a s dy 1hahtoot tree, !1 dozen sari-clad women,
most wi th babies in their arms, list ened
closely as a motherly tr a,ined nurse
explained why they should limit the
. size of their families.
A kit of contrac,eptives (condoms)
was tucked discreetly behind her on a
string cot. The nurse, Mrs. Saposh
Chandoke, gently repeated the messa,ge she had been 'b ringing each day
to tllis enclave of government workers
whose average monthly pay is about
$20.
"Fewer children means all eat more.
Then you can take better care of each
one, have more of
chance to give
them schooling and you yourself will
be healthier."
The women, too shy to accept contraceptives before a male l'eporter, entered one of the one-room concrete
flats lining tlle dusty, child-choked
lane. Mrs. Chandoke went in with them
and emerged satisfied. Seven women
had accepted her free contraceptives.
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Nationwide Drive
CENES LIKE THIS are taking place

by the tens of thousands \all over
S
this vast country. This is "family planning fortnight" in India and the government is making an extra effort to
spread the word tl/,at the nation's future depends on arresting an exploding population that threatens to reach
one billion by the end of the century.
There is no question that this gov-

ernment ef rt is serious after years
o a ar earted attempt. Prime Minister Indiri Gandhi kicked off the "fortnight" with a warning that the mounting millions had deprived India of
prosperity and self sufficiency and
made a personal appeal to all parents
to vu.sit f:amily plann:iing cenrters.
During t'he next five years, the government intends to spend $300 million
to get contraceptives ,t o the peop,le,
a su:m more than eight times greater
than that spent in the preeeding five
years. This country is in a desperate
Malthusian race, trying to get its rate
down fr.om 41 births for each 1000
t o 25. It hopes to level off its population, now estimated at 515 million, at
somewher e near 700 million.
But ~money, posters, free contraceptive devices and even trained
people worl{iing in city s'lums and stag~
nant villages has so !far made only a
limited dent,on the -populace. The catalogue of obstacles is endless: the wish'
for sons, fear of hea'lth damage, a lack
of trained people to carry the word
and do the work, mass illiteracy that
blocks out all but ver bal messages,
suspicion of the government and, most
of all, vesistance to any kind of change.

'Trying Everything'
HE PROGRAM'S BIGGEST booster
T
is an ebullient demographer, Sripati Chandrasekhar, 48, Minister of
Health and Family Planning.
"The prospects are very bright," he
insisted in an interview. "We are tr y-

Slow Traffic
RS. CHANDOKE WORKS out
M
a clinic off the Lodi Road where
I watched the tra,ffic one morniing. The
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Ing everything- loops, condoms, stern- l
ization and, thanks to the generosity
of the American Government, now we '
will have free pills. I look for ward
to inj'ectioBs to give immunity against
pregnancy as the best answer now."
"Gimmicks? Why not? I will use
whatever can reach the people. I get
an idea every second."·
However, there are slips between
some of Chandrasekhar's ideas and
their execution. He is trying to buy
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Japanese transi.stors to dl.9tribute as rewar ds for men who undergo a vasectom:r, or simple sterilization
operation. Bl\t the Finance Ministry
doesn't want' to spend the foreign exchange and the Minister of Industries
wants him· to buy higher cost Indian
radios.
ChandrasekhaT hopes pairliament
will r aise the minimum mamage age
for gtrls firom 16 to 18 (",e ach yel!ll" we
postpone marriage cUJts !fertiUtJy ten
50,000
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per 1cent"). But he admits that even
the age 16 ldmit is ignoired ,a nd most
brides are 14 and 15 ye,a rs old. "They
jus.t don',t have bir th cerl:!iiicat es )in
villages," he complained.
He wants to penalize civil sei-va,nt s
with large families and rewa,rd those
with sma11 O'Iles. He has pushed
through an ocder prohibiting maternity
le.aves for government wor k!e,r s after
they have three children.
His biggest disappointment ha,s been
the loop or intra-uterine device, once

clink is run by a sweet, yo'll!ng ,a nq
ser ious woman doc.tor whose tact a:n,d
straightforwairdness was exempbiry:
But i:n two and one half hours, her
business wa,s something less -than brisk:
One nenrous, be•arded Sikh came in
to arra nge a vasectomy; a mustached
father of four who had been SJterilized
because, he said, he cowd!n't aifford
any more children on his monthly pay
of $27 wais havi ng a checkup; a colle,ge 1
g,r aduaite mother of one 11:'eceived a loop
and a young adirport technici an r epo.r,te.d for his monthly sup,ply of condom·s.
lit is evident t ha,t some gains are
being made, bu.t progress a,pp e·aris painfully slow measured aga,ins-t India;'s
needs. Moreover, the experts· fea,r thait
the fraction-less than 20 per cent.:_
now e ngaged in some form o<f famdly
planning may be those easiest to reach.
Whether any impaot has been made ,
on ithe haird core, those most res,i,s,t oot
to change, is stHl very much in dou~t.

